
PriZe

az fren years of age or under, may compete for the prize
=u-~ Junior Range Will be given to the girl who can build thefzr of words from the phrase

irnck's Stoves -and Ranges."

as r proper names may be used.

t1 1est begins March z, aud closes May I, 1907.

stoi call at our store
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FROM VERDA TEAM
Large Crowtf from Winnfield

See the Locals Win Both
Games.

On last Saturday the first nire;
of the Winnfield ball players got
busy an:d arranged two games of
base ball with the first team of
Verda. The local team was com-
posed of Wallace, Barnes, Kidd,

McDonalsi, Williams, Milam,
Cra'v ford, Jones, Barnes, and if
the official score count for any-
thing those who visited the Verda

diamond to see a ball game had
no reason to complain. The
Winnfiel'l boys took both games
in beautiful style, each member

of the team showing clever work
in the field and at the bat. Mc-
Donald's two line: drives to the
deep left garden were the features
of the batting, he being credited
with three bases for each drive.

Crawford's sensational stop of a
hot grounder from the bat of
Blackburn and retiring the runner
atfirst brought a round of applause
from every fan_ present. The hit
bore the three-base latlel and in
al most any game would have
resulted in such.

Williams did the twirling in the
first game and those who remem.
ber his work on the local diamond
two years ago with the Long Leaf
team of Dodson will not be sur-
prised to know that thirteen of

the opposing batsmen beat the
ozone in attempting to connect
with his deceivers.

Kidd was on the slab for the
locals in the second game and
while he did not exert himself
still the game was never in doubt
from the first inning.

Each game pamsed off without
a bobble, that spirit of good feel-
ing that has always existed be-
tween Winnleld and her little
sister town, Verda, dominated
throughout and the enthusiastic
rooters from both-places iadulged
in a friendly combat, each striv-
ing to assist in leading their teams
to victory.

About the only thing s"sy" of
perfect pense- anr tranquility
seemed to be.the fact that YVerda
had agreed to pay all expenses in
~ase they lost, and-they lout, all
except that expense price. The
High School boys paid #$21 for
Verdsato comasto Wmanfeld and

ball andh. =xpoes -bonki
be borne by Yerin this
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Sien-Belcher Co. Old Stand

Opposite Bank of Winnfield

Call for lassmeeting
In obedience to the order of ameeting of the citizens of Winn I

parish, La., held at the -ceurt
house in Winofield, on April r,

190i, and en'bodied in a resolu-tion unanimously adopted by the Isaid meuing, the chairman here-

by calls upon the citizens of c

Winn parish to meet en masse atthe court house in Winnfield on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1907,
for toe purpose of electing a
president, secretary, a board of Idirectors and other officers of a i

Parish Fair Association for Winn
parish, and to do and perfoirmsuch other acts as will perfect a

permanent organization of suchassociation.

Now, therefore it is urgently Irequested that every citizen of

the parish lay aside all other
matters and meet together on theabove date and organize and per-

form such other duties as may 1come before the meeting.

J. M. Wssc, Chairman. i
W. W. AI~rnum, Clerk.

Good Words for Chamberial's Cough
Remedy.

People everywhere take pleasure
in testifying to the good qualitiesof Chomberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Edward Philips of Barclay,
Md., writes: "I wish to tell you
that I can recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. My little
girl, Catherine,-who is two years
old, has been taking this .remedy
whenever she has had saold since
abe was two months old. About
a month ago I contracted a dread-
ful cold myself, but I took Cham-
berlain's Cough .emedy and was
soon as well as ever." This rem-
edy is for ale by Phoeai Drug
Company.
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Valley to Change Hands.
New Orleans, May 1.-Mach

local interest centers around the
Louisiana Railway and Naviga-
tion Company. Today John Al-
bion Saxton, who has been gen-
eral agent, stepped down ant
out. Another report says that
within a short time President
Edenborn will retire and that
the property will change hands,
and a third story that the Lou-
ibiana Railway and Navigation
Company would sooner or later
pass into the control of the
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, and
that.rumor is generally credited
here.

Chamberma's Colc Cholera amd
Diarrmoea Remedy.

There is probably no medicine
made that is relied upon with
more implicit confidence than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. During the
third of a century in which it has
been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that
never fails. When reduced with
water and sweetened it is pleasant
to take. For sale by Phoenix
Drug Company.

A Good Judge.
Judge Lee has been very strict

with the lawyers this week, with
reference to their prompt atten-
dance wedn Court is called. He
fined Mr. %. C. Pegues twenty
dollars, and R. A. Fraser five
dollars for being tardy. Howev-
er •oth fines were afterwards re-
mitted. He has given the boys
to understand that they must
come into school when the bell
ringe.-Mansfield Enterprse.

A arrow seaape .
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of

Plunk, Mo., had a narrow ecape
four years ago, when he ran apm•-
son bur into his thumb. He sg:
"The doctor wanted to amputate
it bat I would not conset. I
bought a box of Bucklen'sArall
Salve and that cured the danr-
onus wound." 85c at all dr

Knights of Honor.
Winnfield Lodge Knights of

Honor meets on the first ' ad
third Tuesdays in each month at
the Woodmen Hall on Jone
street. C. H. Eu.zorr, DieC'r.
C. W. SmxIr, Beporter.

Don't Pay Allmony
to be divorced from your appe.-
i There will be no ocaemoo
for It if you keep your bowels

nar with Ki•o's New Life
P Their action is so geatle
that the appendix never has aomse
to make the least eunplsate.
Guaranted by all druggists. t5c.
Try them.

'-For window sash and rOn
oell on Germain &Boys

ber Co., Alantas, Win Par-
la. ala.

SArtite have no trouble ia secur-
lag models. The famous beauties
have discarded corsets and have
becomea models in face anad form
sra s taking BHollister's- Bocky
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